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COL. ROBERT B. BEATE.,
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A CASE OF VANITY.
Therewas a novel case before the Supreme

Court at New York city a short time ago.
Some months since a Mrs. Margaret Killoren,
a woman who bad accumulated considerable '
property by hiring men to peddle dry goods
for her, arranged with an undertaker to give
her a "splendid funeral." She gave him
carte blanche as to expense, and the only con.
dition for which she stipulated was that the
coffin and other funeral appointments should
be in such style as was never before seen In
New York. Something of the lady's fastidi-
ousness in regard to the treatment of her
mortal remains may be inferred from the fact
that she told the undertaker that she had
consulted with four women in regard to the
construction of her burial roble, but " they
were such stupid things" that they had miser-
ably failed to catch her idea. Me was anx-

iously questioned if ho know of any one who
coula construct a robe suitable for the remains
of his fastidious customer, and through his
efforts a person was found to whom the order
was finally given. The lady died in due time,
and the funeral was conducted without regard
to expense or good taste, as she had wished.
So far so good. But when the undertaker
presented his modest bill of $1,895 to the
lady's executor, the executor demurred, and
the undertaker was obliged to sue the estate
for the amount of his bill. The evidence
called opt by the trial was regarded by the
jury as conclusive in favor of the plaintiff, and
a verdict was promptly rendered for the whole
amount of the bill In question. The various
Items of this bill afford a forcible commentary

upon the length to which human vanity will
go in the matter of vain display, and one isat
a loss whether most to pity or despise the ex-
cessive vanity of a person who carefully ar-
ranged all the details of her burial with refer-
ence only to the amount of display that could
be made and the expense that could be in-
curred. The burial casket was put down at

MO and its plate glass lop at $225, and the
upholstering and trimming amounted to be-
tween two and three hundred dollars more.
The other items were in proportion, and the
wholecase and the circumstances attending it
must be regarded as one of the curiosities of
our modern civilization. It is wonderful that
a person standing face to face with death and
the hereafter, can find heart for bestowing so
much thought upon the funeral pomp which
is to follow death; but when persons are do-
sirous of makinga tlrst.class sensation on their
way to the grave it would not be human in
undertakers to reject their orders or neglect
the opportunity to make "a good thing ofit"
both in the funeral and in the funeral bill.
Happily for the credit of humanity there are

not many such persons as Mrs. Margaret
Killoren, and most people who arrange for
their own funeral obsequies study quietness
rather than ostentatious display.

SABBATH SUWOOL CONVENTION.
The holding of the State Sabbath School

Convention in Allentown has drawn to our
city a large number of earnest Christian men
and women from all sections of the State, and
the meetings have been a:tended ith greni.
interest. The discussions have generally been
practical and pointed, and the benefitsof the
interchange of opin!on which thus takes
place will be manifested in the work
and progress of the various schools
In the State during the coming year.
We are glad to see that the Sabbath School
work in Pennsylvania is upon so good a foot-
ing, and we are'confident that under its pres-
ent management the StateAssociation will be
avery efficient agency in improving and ele-
vating the standard of SabbathS chop] labor.
Thereis no department ofreligous work which
is of greater importance to society at large
than the Sabbath School, and if there be no
higher end sought than simply the preserva-
tion of good order in a community the Sabath
School is one of the beat possible agencies that
can be employed. Sabbath School scholars
are not always embodiments of all the virtues
to be sure, but the chances are decidedly in
their favor when they are compared with those
who are outside of Sabbath School influ-
ences. Every one, therefore, who Is interest-
in good order is also interested in the success
the Sabbath School work, for every one
knows that the moral influence and religious
restraint of Sabbath School instruction cannot
fail to manifest themselves in the right

' direction. Taken on the higher ground
of rehglous instruction and training, it
needs noargument to prove that the Sabbath
School is the nursery and feeder of the
Church. Men and women do not become
Christians until their consciences are
awakened and they are brought to some reali-
zation of their need of a Savior, and nothing
is so likely to bring about that awakening and
realization as the direct personal study of the
Bible. The chiefmerit of Sabbath School in-
struction is that it deals dliectly with the Word
of God and brings It home to the 'minds and
heath,of those who conic under its influence,
and the great probietn to be works d out in
lmparttng this instruction is to present the
great truths of the Bible in the simplest and
morn practical form. When this problem is
successfully worked out, the Sabbath School
becomes a most powerful auxiliary to the.
Church, and every Sabbath School instructor
who rightly comprehends the scope and object
ofhis or her work Is a pastoral helper. It
Is to help work out this problem and to devise
ways and means for making the Sabath School
organization more helpful to the interests of
good order, souna morals and pure religion
that these annual conventions are held, and
these objects commend themselves not alone
to every professing Christian but also to every
good citizen. The Sabbath School aline at
making those who come under its Influence
better and purer, and it therefore can justly
claim support and countenance front all those
who wouldhave the social, moral andreligious
welfare of the world improved. That the
Sabbath School work is highly esteemed in
Pennsylvania is sufficiently attested by this
Convention, and by the attendance both of
delegates and citizens which its sessions have
nailed out.

Tut: yellow fever, which hen been for a
longtime raging with such violence In Buenos
Ayres as to drive front the city every onewho
could possibly get away, Is abating. and busi-
ness is resuming its wonted channels. The
mortality there has been frightful, and busi-
ness of aft kinds has been stagnant while the
panic lasted. The extraordinary prevalence
and fatality of the fever have been attributed
to defective drainage, the city having been
almost completely undermined by the ens
pools rendered necessary. No large city can
afford to neglect the matter of drainage, and
the penalty of neglect which the people of
Buenos Ayres have had to pay ought to bo a
warning to the people ofother places.

Tim Wisconsin Democrats talk ofnominat.
leg as their candidate for Governor Alexander
Mitchell, who is the wealthiest man in the
State. We doubt very much if his wealth
will enable him to be elected Governor of
Republican Wisconsin.

LABOR AND LABORERS.
Thomas Hughes, better known M 3 "Tom

Brown," advises the British workingmen who
are out of work, and cannot ,find work at.
home, to emigrate to America. There Is work
enough in this country for all the workers who
may choose to come, but they must remember
that they cannot all find it in one place. The
cities generally are overcrowded with men in
quest of employment, except in the cases of
skilled workmen, and unless a man knows
how to do something very well he had better
keep out of the cities. At the same time that
Mr. Hughes* Isadvising the idle workmen in
Great Britain to emigrate to America, Homes
Greeley preaches a very sensible little sermon
on the text of a letter from a man who says
ho has been out ofemployment in New York
since January and wants to know what be
shall do. Mr. Greeley says ; Go to the line
of any railroad in procesS ofconstruction, and
ask for a job of shoveling earth, cutting down
trees, or digging out stumps ; go somewhere,
anywhere, rather than stay where you are

sure of doing nothing, getting nothing. There
is work enough in the world ; but it cannot
all be found on or brought to this island, and
those who really want to do It must go where
It is. We cannot all have just the work we
wou'd like to do, nor find it just where we
would choose to stay. If we really want
work, we shall not hesitate to seek it out and
to go where It is. Nothing is so easy as soak
log excuses for uselessness. Many people
employ more ingenulty in this field than
would sufllce to earn a good living. The idle
cannot be subsisted just where they would
like to stay. It would bankrupt industry and.
thrift to seriously attempt it. The best we
can do is to advise, to urge, and to facilitate,
their emigration to places wherethey are wart-

ed awl will be fully employed." There Is re-
ally sound philosophy in this advice, and we
commend thespirit ofit to all persons to whom
it applies. It seemsa little hard sometimes
that one cannot live where he wants to, but
it is the Inevitable and inexorable law of the
world that we must adapt ourselves to circum-
stances, since we cannot always bend_ and
control circumstances according to our own

wishes. There is work enough in the world
for all who are willing to do it, but, all the
work cannot be done in Great Britain nor in
New York city. The workers mustgo where
the work awaits them, and not complain be.
cause they cannot find remunerative employ.
ment just where they happen to be.

A WASHINGTON dispatch says that the tes-
timony of leading citizens of Alabarryi, such
as ex-Senator Warner and ex Gov. Parsons,
before the Committeenow inquiring into the
condition of the South, seems to establish the
fact that there have been systematic outrages
In that State, thst there is no doubt of their
political character, that the present Democratic
State Government is the fruit of these outrages
and that the State courts have thus far been
powerless to punish thegulity persons. Gov.
Parsons, who, greatly doubted the wisdom of
giving the ballot to the freedmen, and was
opposed to the Republican party in 1813E3 on
that ground, but who is now one of the most
earnest Republicans in Alabama, thinks that
the effect of the KuKlux law of Congress and
the President's proclamation tins already been
good, and that if those next guilty of Ku-
Kluxism are summarily dealt with outrages in
that. State will cease. He says that the no•
groes in Alabama—and the same thing is true
oh the negroes in other Southern States—will
vote the Republican ticket if they and left on•
inolishal. He is anxious that the very best
Republicans in the State should be put forward
as the leaders of the piny, and this is an ex-
cellent idea, but the trouble in carrying it out
is that the leadeis of the rival wings of the
party think that they are more virtuous and
able than their rivals. Ex Senator Warner
of Alabama, who was lately appointed Gov-
ernor of New Mexico, has declined that ap-
pointment, and is giving his attention to try-
ing to rttle the Republican party in his own

State. The divisions among the Republicans
there have already placed the Democrats in
power, and they will continue to rule the
State unless the Republican leaders can man-
age to work together.

Ex CONORESSMAN C. C. Bowen,•whn seems
to have had a strong tear lug toward practical
Mormonism, has at last been convicted of big-
amy at Washington, and has been sentenced
to pay a tine of $250 and be imprisoned in
the Albany Penitentiary for two yenta. His
latest wife was in court with him when the
sentence was given, and she begged Judge
Olin to cons'der her as guilty as her husband
and to sentence her to imprisonment also. Mr.
Bowen Is reported to be confident of obtaining
a speedy pardon, but if the finding of the jury
which tried him is cn'reet we trust he will re-
ceive no pardon until he has served out his
sentence. It is worse for a man In Mr. -Bow-
en's position to commit bigamy than for per.
sons who have had less opportunities for ed-
ucation and social advancement, and we can
see no reason why he should not be punished
with equal severity with n man of social grade.

Tnt New Hampshire Detnoeratshave done
it nt last. They have succeeded in getting
their candidate for 'Governor chosen by a Joint
convention of the Legislature, and both the
senate and the House have been organized by
the choice of officers elected by a coalition of
the Democrats and Labor Reformers. It tonic
some pretty sharp partisan maneuvering to
bring this about, but it has been nue at last,
and New Hampshire, for the ti t time in the
last sixteen years,has a Dec .cratlc Govern.
or. The Democratic rejoicings must, however,
be u little tempered with sadness a's they coolly
reflect upon the fact that to secure the election
of their candidate for Governor they have'
been obliged to give all the fat legislative MIL
ces to the handful of Labor Reformers, who
would not vote far Mr. Weston for Governor
offices they were liberally paid for it.

DENtocuAcy seems to be rather on the wane
in' Connecticut. Municipal elections were held
in two cities there, Waterbury and New Lon-
don, on Monday, and in both cases the Demo-
crats sustained heavy losses. In Waterbury
the Democrats succeeded in electing their
candidate, but It was by a majority of twenty-
five instead of two hundred, which was the
majority last year, while In New London the
Republican candidate for mayor was elected
for the first time In sixteen years. The suc-
cessful candidate in the latter city was August
tusBrand agee, formerly Memberof Congress
from the New London district. The Connec-
ticut Republicans are getting in good training
for the Presidential election.

Tim Ohio Republicans are likely to nomi-
nate Oen. Noyes, a young and gallant soldier,
as their candidate for governor. There Is a
movement in favor of bluff Ben. Wade, but he
does not want the place and is not likely to be
nominated against his will and wish. There
will be a hard and sharp fight in Ohio, but so
far it looks as though the Republicans had
been rather strengthened than weakened by
the' new departure" of the Democrats.

EDWIN CROWELL, who was for a long time
editor of the Albany Argus and one of the
leading Democratic politicians In New York,
dled at Princeton, Li. J., a day or two ago.
Mr. Croswell retired from active Journalism in
1854, and since that time has been engaged in
Nlo'lollB pursuits.

THE Italian Government has officiallynoti-
fied all the foreign ministers accredited to
Italy that the capital will be transferred front
Florence to Rome on the Ist of July. Then
will the dream of "united Italy". be fluidly
accomplished.
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MEDICAL PROGRESS. When asked jibe did not think the campaign
of 1872 would be foughton the present lean s,
he said " That may be undertaken by mar
party, hut it will fall. A yearago Grant • nve
promise ofhis Intention to lead the lieptddl•
can party into a new departure, and he would
have done it, lint a gang of old politicians at
Ai:lshii:gum held hint bark and scared him
with gabble about defeat until he went Fri:tare
back into the,ohl ruts. Grant is an• honest
man and would do right if the politicians
would let him, but that they won't do it. Ile
took the back track on the San Domingo
rpiestion, in which, apart from the corrupt
means used. he was clearly right. I tell you,
siroinnexation ofterritory anti conl roll:Call the
outlying fragments Otitis continent is the des
tiny of the A 117.:11(1111 people. %Vt. slinli

t Domingo and Cohn, Mexico, and all the rest,
mark that. We missed. the greatest chance
we ever lied in not getting. Cuba during the
Spaoish trouhles. NVe could 11/e llllll 11 then
for the mire asking, and in a few years we
would have been the owners orthe richest and
most prodective piece of territory in the
world. Why, they need to talk about me atpl
call me a disunionist. I tell you, sir, earnest-
ly and honestly, ilat I never was a disuoioa.
ist ; and that I always did, believe and now lit ,

bt'lirve that his Union will be perpetuated and
extend until it embraces the continent."
In his denial of disunion views, Vallan-
dightim thrice repeated it with marked
emphasis. In reply to the remark of the in-
terviewer that he did not see limn, with the
hatred t stablished toward him by the dead
Issues or the Democracy, he could not stay in
that party, he smiled and said : Call I

Ito publican party won't naive for-
'ward. It wants to stick to its old clot hes,and
my best hope is to get the Democracy to pitsit
to the front. However, there Is no Lenin!
what three hundred and sixty-five days may
bring forth, and ofone thing I tun certain—it.
the Democratic party fails t:: become the party
of progress and advanced idiins, and I, friitu
conscientious convictions, decide to act with
any other political party, that other political
party will never inquire what my past politi-
cal record has been. Parties do nut manage
things that way."• -

there when the man was put out; mother
washed the blood oil' the balcony ; mother hail
the broom and I had the pitcher; old it !data
eleven o'ehick ; I tiild my linker about this
eller the man one put nut.

Commo .wealth re-opens to rebuttal, culling

Wilson Gross—l head no noise when I was
in the house that night ; I WaS in the room
tacit; that was open ; heard no noise.

Cross-crammed—Was in the sitting room
beh'nd the bar room, and was in the kitchen a

little while; there is oneroom between the her

room and kitchen ; Kiln Netter was in the
kitchen ; she remained there until the man
was thrown out ; was in the latch room live
or ten minutes; Mrs. Fetter was back there
also.

Tos. Millet reralled—l talked with Koerner
while he woe sitting in a chair ; he talked in a

tty loud voice ; he talked to nw and my
brother; he talked to me about work ; he
ask d use ir I was engaged on the railroad as
brakeman.; he remember. dme but I (lid not
remember him; while we were talking there
some one came mid told us to he ; think
it was some one with big whiskers.

Cross-examined-41e WaS'alking pretty loud.
lie examined—lt might have liven quarter

to ten when we lett.
;loan tksvitz recalled— Went to the horse be-

lore the mum was taken awny ; when I went
into the room that nigh live men were sitting
playing cards ; they got up and went mit ;

d them, and when they got out they
got in a bunch on the balcony ; there were
three or them outside and I.llc in the doorway
when a certain remark seas made.

MERion to 1days march, or ammum o last lays.

l!on do not need your horses, or sabres, or car
bin sLI hey me useless.The Permitylvanla State:Medical Society

held its annual meeting at Williamsport last
week;and the Society deserves, and will re-

ceive, great credit for recognizing In its action
the great principle.of human progress. The,

Society has for some time had upon its books
a very absurd and illiberal rule forbidding its
members to consult with female physicians or
male praetitioneri who have either consulted
with women or taught them in medical
schools: A resolution rescinding thisrule was
introduced nt Williamsport,' and after a hard
Ihrlit it was passed by a vote of filly to forty.
Such a rule as that ought to have been rescind-
ed long ago, iu fact ought never to have been
mAde, and .wvoare glad the Society has at last
shown its good sense by removing from Its
books a regulation at once so absurd and so

illiberal. The object in medical consultations
Is to get the most and best attainable informa-
tion in regard to a given easi•,and it is the very
height to charlatanry to shut out from con-

sultation a man of eminent medical knoWledge
far the simple reason that he bed delivered a

course of medical lectures before a class of
female students. Our Pennsylvania doctors
have long been held up to ridicule because
they attempted In this way to erect A barrier
around their profession, and we arc heartdy
glad, both for the credit of the medical profes-
sion and for the honor of the State, that this
barrier has at last been broken down. It will
neverbe raised again, and those who. voted
last week for the perpetuation of thisabsurdity
will live to rupent of their course unless they
(lie very speedily.

The glorious "Old Ninth" that has seen so
much, and battled so long and well, for the
defence IX our country, like all military or.:
ganizations, has changed the weapons of war

for the implement:: of industry, and the cos•
tunic of the soldier for the peaceful garb of
the citizen. And, may peace ever prevail.

May Allent,wn. with all the towns of slate
and nation, develop het industrial resources,
Increase in population and prosperity, with
the refinements of ed neat ion and the blessings
of the Gospel; and never hear the sound of
discord nor the tread of the invader.

Because patriots did their duty our country
is free,mit to commemorate old scene,: we

have met to4ethrr, happy and I trust grateful
to the God of our mercies whose Providence
watched over its for good, nerved us in the
day of battle, and crowned oar ot,m, with
victory.

Lrt us praise Him, and never velv-ie to la

member his wondrous iv nrks.
The following Wag offered he the Oth Pt rol-

sylvattla cavalry Ilrganizatlon Ilesolved, that
the thanks of this body be extended to the
Allen Rifle's, Col. flood commanding, and the
Allen Zmtaves, Capt. Lehr commanding, for
the contiteqies and :Mention shown and to the
citizens generally.

Cross-examined by Albright —Do not know
the names or thrse men ; know his face ; wit•
ness id-ntiti-s the person in the court. r•m111 ;

Ilerkesheimer said to the others they wouldall
stick to John Feller; Ito y all then went oil
the porch.

ross.examincd by Stiles—This was all he
said ; no other conversation, was twld ; did not
hear all they said ; there was no talking that I
heard by the tilln•rs while going nil.

Commonwealth closed.

The " Pho.he Pnl V.-.

Sir10(1yr:tn. it ...wt-
.-0-.11.0.K ~;)•y tmitic -

AU Cntf., thirn, Nor.,
1,1.1e, and Ilrokril Rrea.t., Chalmod Llpn nudr llurlw

Eruplionx, ChllhlAhl, Mies or:40111C. or inst.,(,,

ira-A W.INDERFAII,CrItF. FUR
4,--.:01,1) °von. rhea.

= ON THE NEW
Mr. llarvey, for the commonwealth, opened

the ease to the jury. lie was followed by
Albright and Stiles tor the defence, who were
followed by District Attorney Metzgar.

Alter an able, comprehensive charge from
Judge Looiralter, in wh ch the law was made
clear to the minds of the Jury, the ease w•is

left in the hands of the jury, and they retired
from the court Room at quarter pant eleven
o'clock.

M=
The New York 'Herald publishes theresult.;

of an interview with Judge A ss Packer by one
of its reporters upon political subjects, and the
Judge does not seem to take much stock •in
the " new departure" business whichhas been
Inaugurated by Vallandighnm and his friends
In Ohio. In,regarJ to presidential matters
the Judge is represented as warmly favoring
Chief Justice Thompson of this State, although
he thought it was rather early. In the cam-

paigh to take very decisive acticn in that di•
rection. In regard to the "new departure"
the Judge and his Interviewer are represented
as having conversed in the following mariner :

Reporter. I have called to ask ynur opin-
Mn or the new departure in Pennsylvania;
what effect it will have In the Presi•lential
canvass,and if the ninth article of the Harris-
burg resolutions will have the effect intended?

COURT PROCEEDINGS

The Trial of John Fetter
Dr. Alfred J. Martin—l ant cormirr'S sur-

geon ; I was called to make the exiiinination
of the hotly ; I found two contusions on the
nose and another on tile forehen I, lit mile ex-
tertinl ; then made is irssetrion of the
muscles or the neck and found it,dislocation ;
death is the cons! (Invitee of dislocation ; it will
produce instant death ; the contusion was on
the nose ; the skin was hive ; the skin was not
broken ; may have been cnit....l by falling ;
was down to see the place where the death oc-
curred ; the dislocation and I.IIISPS may have
been caused by being thrown against the 1 .1111.
ing or On the floor ; n sudden wrenchfrom the
chair might produce the dislocAttm

Cross-examined by Mr. Sill. s—The man
was not very large, about my. size, stouter
than I. well built, muscular; I found nn Own-
shot I.f the skin it Ilia 101' knee. about the size
ofa shilling, n little below the clipor the kite,
with these exceptions I found no bruis•s on
the body ; tie Re contusions were not very
Ittrge ; the pulling out of the chairitsel; would
not dislocate the neck tin!e,s considerable
force was 1150. ; rigidu.v had set in when I

i amide the examination ; I made the examina-
tion at Ina-past 8 It'eloelt the sit ,Xt day ; the
dislocation of the neck would depend on the
manlier of falling, ir (loop in that way ; I do

I not !MOW 110 W the diSloeolloll was done ; it
would depend on the manner he f. 11.

. .

'lii - jury came into Court about ono o'clock
th's afternoon and retained a verdict of invol-
notary monslatightcy on the srcond and third
count,.

June 12, 1871, John U. Collins,EN., of Wilkes
birre, and Joscpli W. Ilti Icker, of Ploholelillsla
wire admitted Its practlclutr attorneys In the sec
era' Courts of 1.1:111c:11 county.

Willoiczliby J. Barrett and Harriet. Barrett, Ex-
ecutor, of the lart will of Nathan Barrett net.

SIIIILII and Jams Weiler, assiances of Da-

vid A. Smith. Verdict for plaintiff, for$19,17S 34.

M r.in A. Sel pienet. James McGinley. Verdict
for pl.ilatilf For $129.00 and CoOI4.

Henry Correll a;3. William C. I.lelitenwa:ner..Judge Parker. Well, really, I have not
given the matter any study, but it has never
proved advantageous to any party toattempt
to gain votes by. the process you allude to.

Reporter. I find there is a general feeling
In Philadelphia, among some of the younger
and more ambitious Democrats, that this arti-
cle wan a wise provision.

Judge Packer. Disaffected Republicans, I
think, will hardly be blind enough to be
caught by such a palpable Ruud.

Reporter. -Do you think life long Demo-
crats will, as a general thing, indorse that ar-
ticle ?

On U htl.
Ell J. Saeger agt. B. E'. Roth, et al. ratitlon

fora mandamus. The Court gr Inted a role to

show cau.le a•hy IImandamus should not Issue as
prayed for. Itllie 11/ be served fortholl h, Ntlll'll-

-June 17, at 9 •'clock, a. in.

THE NINTH PENNA. CAVALRA

The Veterans in CouncilJ.tdge Packer. Ou that question I would
not like to give an opinion ; people often at
the lust moment change tis minds ; rather
than see the party defeated they may vote the
fifteenth amendment. Ido not think it a wise
act on the part of the Harrisburg convention
to have inserted that article.

He-examined —When the 11111'410S are re !
laxed in a person intoxicated, or when he d ea
not resist. it takes less force to dislocate the
neck ; it will take considerable force to dish,.
ode u neck by pining ; a sudden %%reach will
solnetinies produce it ; I was culled in thefirst
time about hair past. IMP! o'clock ; the muscles
then were perfectly relaxed, not yet become
rigid.

He cross-examined—When the rankles are
relaxed the support is gone in a manner, and
a dislocation requires I. ss force ; I have seen
several dislocations where parties have fallen
from the second story w lud,aw ; when diSi,,Cll-
- is only partial. taking a party up in a
rough way, it might reduce the dislocation and
and kill the patient ; do not man to say that
reducing a partial dislocat'oa xv It always pro.
duce death ; this was a complete dislocation ;
a slight Ball to produce dislocation must be in u
peculiar manner ; a person would not hr able
to bland on Its feet at all alter a dislocation ;I
cannot tell how it was dine ; ! only know that

1 it Wits done.

Banquet at the Fountain House.
Address by surgeon Moore in the

Court HouNe
THE Arctic exploring expedition which has

gone out under the charge of Capt. C. F. Hall
will be absent two yearsor more. To provide
against the fate which held Sir John Frank-
brommerousprecautions have been suggested.
To give intelligence front time to time of the
progress of the vessel and condition or the
crew, at suitable intervals bottles and cans
containing dispatches for the Government,
written in different bmeunges, will be thrown
overboard, with instructions to those picking
them up to forward them to the United States
Government. When the vessel is left for the
purpose oh making explorations over ice sons,
skeleton stone monuments are to be erected
on the course travelled to mark the progress
of the party all along.

The Ninth Pennsylvania Veteran Cavalry
regiment composed of companies principally
from the eastern and central portions or Poan•
sylvania, was organized in Harrisburg in

1831,in the early part of the war. This
body of brave men was soon assigned to the
army 'of the Southwest in Kentucky, the cav•
airy department then and there tinder the
command of Gen. Ed. McCook. In this State
and in Tennessee the regiment was at once
brought into active service in raiding and
ti kiting ahnost constantly. Later, operations
wet,. conducted in Alabama, and the in Geor-
gia in Sherman's march to the Sea, skir-
mishing daily under Wlopler. After a
month bivouac, along theDgecheeyiver, in the
rice fields near the orange grovesof Savannah
in the laud of flowers, the regiment anter(4l

I upon the timmus rltl through tin Carolinas.
tedi rtMsliing with Wade Hampton's cavalry,
building bridges and corduroy roads, wading
t trough swamps and mud amid drenching
showers of rain comprised the daily duty of
this veteran organization while passing
through the tmrolinas and thus penetrating
the egg shell or the Davis Confederacy. The
Campaign in North Carolina, in conjunction
with Sherman's walkers, forced a surrender of
Johnson's forceS. Tt.n regiment was finally
discharged in July, 18111, utter serving her
country faithfully and effectively for over four

' years, and in this time earned Inc h( rself a
reputation for which- her members are justly
worthy and of which they are proud. Tile
glin Ws thus achieved and the bonds of friend
ship thus Mimed between the various mem.
hers have given rise to her remnions,l he second
of %V hieli was held yesterday in the Fountain
House, to which the members in a body pro-
ceeded up Hamilton street to.Ninth loaded by
the Allentown cornet band.

Joseph linMet —I was In the house or John
Fetter that nig'it ; went there between ft and
10 o'clock ; knew John Koerner when I saw
Mtn; I live in Salisbury tow usaip; John Komi..
er w as in there when !came here; my brother
was %%lib me-; had a converslt lon with Koern-
er ; he sat near the bar.

Charl-s Ilereki abeinter des'res to be rec• l'ed
to correct the statement make tin ;-aturdak that
the man who sat in the chair w as the Sailae
man who afterwards was Mont: lying on the
porch.

immonwealt h• rests.
Prisoner calls William Faunce—l wasthere

the night spoken of with Ileisk, sheimer and
Collins ; the table we were sitting around was
not gone square; longer one way than the
other, (witness explains draft to Jury) ; from
the chair I was sitting in I could sec to the
double door; with my hack to the barmy side
was toward the man who was taken out or the
chair Mr. Fetter was sitting el, ser than I was
to the man in the chair ; he was sitting at the
corner Of the table saute as ent:a•tel are sitiing

, tit t h e table lion, With primmer but ;
heard the man before he was taken mil or the
chair make a hind, boisterous noise ; he la bed
and Immured a kind in a song ; Mr. Poo r was
at this time the noise seas inaLle sitting at the

THE dipliimas were presented to the West
Point graduates by Gen. Meade on Tuesday.
Among the members of the class are the
following Pennsylvanians: Reid B. Stewart,
James Fornence, Henry E. Robinson, and
Charles R. Ward. The leader or the class in
standing is James It. Warren of lowa. The
Presidents son Fled. ranks thirty-seventh in
a class of forty-one.

COMMODORE JOSIAII TATNALL died at Sa-
vannah, Ga., on Thursday, at the age of sev-
enty-five. Ile entered the navy in 1812 and
had a brilliant record up to the time of the
breaking out of the eels Ilion, when lie deserted
the National flag and was made chief com-
mander ofthe rebel navy. Afir n short ser-
vice in the rebel cause lie went home to Geor-
gia, where lie liVed until his death.

table ; 1 heard Fetter t. II the p'•rson in the
chair to " gil out," twice to my hums ledge;
heard him tell 11111110 he quiet ; still eon-
tinu;al talking and tuakilia; a uniAc ; f saa•
Fedor take hula ul him in the chair ; he walkOHIO

CiNctssATr. June 17.—Mr. Vs Ilandigham
died at 042 this morning. He went down
very rapidly after that hour. Dr. Dawson,m
Cincinnati, arrived at 3 o'clock, but was too
late to do any good for the dying man. Judge
flayneß, hia law partner from Daylim,reached
Lebanon 11113 morning with other personal
Wends who were with him in his last hours.
MeGhelmn, in the prosccutiou of whose ease
he lost his life, was taken from jail thlamorn-
ing to the bed side and shed tears as he
ho Id the dying friend who lad appeared dur-
ing the proaress of the trial to summon all his
energy and legal acumen in his defence. Mr.
Follet made his argument for the State yester-
day. and wits to have been followedthis morn-
ing by Mr. 'Milliken ; and it was expected
that Mr. Vallandlgham would en nmence his
argument this ev, 'ling or Monday morning.
Judge Pope, before whom the trial was pro
ceeding, adjourned the Court this morning
until Monday. Mrs. Vallandigham started
for Baltimore last evening, called thence by
a dying brother: Mr. Vallandigham's body
will he taken at °nee to Dayton, reaching
there about hires o'clock.

ed up to him, took him by the !dime's of the
out and !int.,' him our or the chair ,•• they

moved towards time door together; Fetter
opened the door with his right hand and with
his left held the man ; while Feuer was hold-
ing him at the door the man was standing ;
next I Hatt MIS thc shutting of the door; bi•-
hire this the man applied to the daughter for
It drink of beer but it was refused him ; this
hall°, boisterous noise disturbed us at oar
game.

Cross-examination—l live in Chestnut nil.;
work on the reboot house ; was at Fe.ter's
place several times; Coll n say, wino tin ewe
came there that n1,4111 ; neighborhood of uu u•;

Illy Mall Who %Vats put out stood at the bur
when we came in ; alterwards I sate the man
take a chair ; can not say it A% LIS Ile Ime lie
wits taken from ; it was in the saute part
the room ; we played all fours ; played for
drinks and cigars ; It required our whole
lemon] ; he distill b d •us by humming some
CI roman tulle; It WaS louder titan counsel
talked ; can not tell wilt tiler the other's were
annoy. ; cannot tell whether Fetter was in
the Dann at lb st er nut; when a loan talks
louder than the usual tome of voice I consider
it boisterous; he was up twice durihg the time;
we were there half or three quarters of an hour
afterwards was put out ; letter spokeEnglish
to the man twice ; if. the man had fallen to his
knees might have teen it ; to the best of my
knowledge he walked to the doer; I did not
hear the man full; did not see Fetter throw
the in In's legs out ; he opened the door near-
est Union street ; I am Positive ; I heard uu
sbuilling of feet more than walking ; 1 was ex-
umiw d once before at the Coroner'sJury ; hat
one said to nie that we would stick to John
Fetter and not let him stick.

Ib-examined—l was hot examined before
at the habeas car, lie ; I was MI liprened by hunt
sides.

In the Fountain lltitHe the !netting was
called to order and, in the absence ofGen..Tor-
den, tile President, Lieut. J.
Vice Presit'ent took the chair. Prover by Sur-
geon James Moore. Capt. B. Melinight,Trea.
surer and Adjt. Landis, Secretary, in their re-
spective places. Roll called and various re-
purls presented. Election for office] A roselieu
in re election of present officers her ensuing
yr ar. Twelve A,si:tant Seccretaries were
appointed. Namesor the foilowing deceased
members were reported, Liens. Th.,. J. Foose,
Lieut. Bred, Sergt. Major Cyrus J. Mark,
Sergi. David 11. Miller, privates Reuben C.
Kreiger and Joint Masonheinier. Committee
was appointed tochart appropriate resolutions.
On ballot Dulicannon, Perry county, Pu.,
was chosen for the place for holding the next
!meting June 6, 1872. Retnark4 by different
members on army rendniseences, spiced with
uuecdutes.• The best of reeling and utmost har-
mony pervaded Ulu meeting widen was pleas.
ant to all. Adjourned. •

CUMBERLAND, Md., Junel7. Mrs. C. L.
Vallandigham came here today to intend the.
Ittneral her deceased broth( r, Hon. John V.
L. rilacHation, and upon hearing, this morn•

of the accident to and the death of her
husband ehe became completely distracted.

to be taken to Dayton toMight.
In the evening the Allen Zouaves, Capt.

Lehr, and the A lieu It Res, CommanderGood,
formed on Seventh, nud accompanied by the
Allentown Cornet Band and Zonave Drum
Corps, escorted the veterans up Hamilton to
Tenth and countermarched to the Court House.
Many complimentary remarks were passed by
the veterans upon the Soldierlybearing and ad-
mirable discipline of our companies and their
courtesy was highly appreciated.

At the Court Douse, Surgeon Jamer Moore
of Philadelphia, formely of the Ninth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, addressed the organization,
hom which we make the following conden-
sat Mn:—

CINCINNATI, Jmte 13.—Fruit detailed nc•
Counts published to-day, it appears that Mr.
Vallandigbarn, with his associate counsel had
been out on Friday evu ning experimenting,
with a view of ascertaining how near the
muzzle of n pistol could be held to cloth with-
out burning it. The test was made and they
were returning, two bulls having been fired
from the pistol.

Milliken, associate counsel, urged him to
discharge the remaining three balls, but Val.
landigham said, '• No, never mind I" and
thtm,h Milliken repeated tie suggestion, Val.
landighum declined to discharge them, and
took the pistol up stairs and laid It beside an
empty one, which he had Intended to use iu
the argument on Saturday. This led to the
tragedy which soon followed.

'1 heEnquirer this morning pronounces his
loss to the .Democratic party in Ohio almost
irreparable.

A public meeting will be held nu Monday at
the Board of !•rude rooms to take action iu re-
gard to the death and funetal.

DAYTON, June 18.—The body of Vallundig•
ham reached here last night at six o'clock, A
heavy rain Interfered with the reception con-
templated, but the remains were met by mem-
berasif the Masonic traternity •and personal
friends, and escorted to the tesidence of the
deceased. Mrs. Vallatidigharn reached Day.
ton tut-night by a special train.

'1 he tuners' takes place on Tuesday after.
noon under direction 01 the Masons. Persons
who have seen the remains to day say that de-
composition Ima wrought considerable change
since yesterday. During the day a large num-

: her of persona visited the house.
CINCINNATI, June 17.—The Times and

Onromcle (Radical) this evening publishes an
Interview bad between Vullautbgbam and one
of the editors on Wednesday, lu which Val-
lundigham said there can be no mine political
"nifiogutift fought on the ism, s of the last hew
years. They are dead, and if the Democratic
party refuses to move to the trout and accept
the neW order of things, it will simply pus,)
away uud some other party made up of the
earnest uud progressive elements of old parties
will take possession of the Government.

Albert Reinhard—l WIN one or the party of
six tliit were at Fetter's that night ; hame this
man was put out I saw Will sitting on a chair;

ard'ilin sing, stamp his foot and halloo ;
heard Felt• r tell him to be quiet, and if lie did
not he quiet he would put him Out ; heard him
say if lie didn't be still he would put Idm out ;
became quiet tbr 11 low seconds when he spoke
to him ; after lie was quiet a few seconds lie
went through a second perbirmai ce ; bis eon-
duet then disturbed sic some little ; Ile got up
from the chair and went to the bar and askeo
for beer, wh cot was refits. d ; saw Fetter take
him out of the chair; he took Mtn by the lap-
pets of h s coat, and raised hint up tow arils his
breast; they went towards the door, both of
them ; I did nit see his feet, nor take notice of
thin; his body was up; (Mr. Albrghr 'daces
himself in a eludr and witness shows how theman wits taken out.)

Juba Joins and Isaac Decrees were exam-
ined and were also of the party of six beture
reb rred to.

Conirodee of the Ninth P. Vet. Vol Cavalry.
I welcome you to this pleasant City or Al

lentown on the hiippy occasion of yoursecond
Reunion

You are now enjoying the blessings that
peace brings MOM. No fatiguing march is
before yon, no objective point, to reach which,
in due time you must strain every nerve.

Ni ens my hangs on your flanks to harass
your march. You have not to stand in hostile
array, forming the dreadful line ready tier the
word of command todraw your.
sabre's, and to rush full tilt upon the foe.-

your cars are not stunned with the discord-
ant roars of the artillery, scatter log death and
destruction around ; n ir the slurp report of
the Carbine that has emptied its contents into
the vital part of n tellow•being. The 'Maly'

with the cries of the wounded and
dying, and nu to and horses rushing on in mad
encounter and God's image dataced, is not
the scene you contemplate today.

You see no enemy lit this peaceful town.
No flag but the stars and stripes can wave
here. You need prepare no uthbulances to
bring off the wounded, nor rations for a three

Ellu Feller, daughter of prisoner—l was 15
last 9:11 of Islay ; the this occurred
lather was at the lodge ; I was. tending !he
bar ; I saw the person then who was culled
John Koerner ; attic toy lather emit': home,
he (licensed) asked for a drink ; I refused to
give it ; he made a reply to me in German;
%%linen told Judge Fry who repeated It to the
Jury ; wltflesh here rt•etted insulting proposi-
tions which were made to herby the Meessed,
and also to her mother, which were refused;
winless' testimony went to show that she dio
not know-the house seas of an Indecent char.
acter; insulting propositions had been mile
to lice and her mother before ; married men
did ❑tat 11)1:0. wompti yt }teir house Sonletimes
men and women came there; 1 ielusvd to give
him beer N.eanse he was drunk ; I was not
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A . JI.. OD. yl. Th ..e Ir 11..c.h n thoroughegion'ou•

the Ife..plr•olo.tei 1.4 • ;barge.' 'I he It n•
pirometer el ires the ct coutlillou of tho !nog, nua
Imtletitn Lou tendll.t I. aroII they aro arable ••:.

The41.1,ClipPll- ir lakll.o the medicines nre ado ted its
Olin intnl lion Lon eyes of sehild . Following th no iltr
am, 44 0kind bonito o 111 /folio, feel. inception flint In
....100n5... laudroko sto la •on In thereat,
ed dose- ; lie niedicluen twit. tie Other IWO..pool-
mentn thou ihe omplo in th it cc otipoo3'
• c. 4. 444.petite. 11l ,titrolog 11.4la Imager In tho

-net When it comes., NV It wit
rume, et the de/T..11111g et Ohre hoof good elle*, flood

for a. the cotton loosen•.
In ;Owed In t elhot time el Dow° moth nymp
toms ore n 611,Ver

Dr. chnuek. i. niedleloei aro conAtAntlr kepi I. tams of
lb i11n0101.4 01 fAltllll,l. An n Ink 1114 41 orpurgutivo, the
M.OOOl I..lisaro aaleroltini Prel•II•slIo. • the
Pulinonie 83 ruin. Het a corer of ceUslis .tol co'-,11Poly he

prophyl Merin ogniusit counutoptlon Iu mil

Price 01 Ibis pal
it

itSyrup ind Son tprepii Tonic, $1 ID
n in $7 .0 it doyen, dinndr.tkr 2.3 v tan

n b• nil dninitoin nlid den]. k,
IiiILi.OWAY di C%V LIEN, r(l2 Arch 111001,

Philadelphia, Wholennln Agent, tin)227l-1T w

Exgat Noticrs.
1.4 1X FA .11TO NrikTiCra

1/ troller, Ix liewrhy given that totter,. tortnmentnry

havingh, on or nted to the undersigned In the entitle of
.1.111% THlrlrr.3l, doyens, rt. late of Uppor Ittar unule
trwercilup Count• of I•ellivhl'ennaylVanis; therefore
nil porsoua who know them...lves to• Indolded to Said
estate y,lO rennost. d to trialte I,N, went within elk weeks
from date to roof, and such who have any lean! CllOlll4

rnt•a•• will pro-o. t them well authenticated
for Itiornent wlthiu the sh.ore spec•lied time

r 3lu A TE1.1.01 tirreentri.x.nr nor 'writ, t 7 EMU/ E LUMP- 1.
A 1.1.1,T0WN. Soy inn, In7l. 1n1:11-6t w

-

STATEA ItITERIAT. Rorvxrr., t/1%0,10011 H itgrlcrt. Grit UNTO WT. PA.
NoTier. is her. by given to perroo.Todd!otor doing

lt4lnf,g iu the • bah lloltectlou Illrtrlet of Penna., corn-
po•cd of 11 e Counties of Lelotrlt and it.nt gootet, that

11,41 s of noUII,II 14010 for 1870, n.oosoed under the Act
of C. nor•.w out Art to Oroff do Insrunt liege.
nue, etc.." npgreved Jolt IVO. ,ttel Jul) II IL KO.

itd 1110 W..1.11111,1 ,, 111,a., Inn,' be•• .1111.1/..1101top 0,
lice front 0 .1. M. to 3 0 .. Itt . for IVOdrip. Prom the Ilfilt
ploy o. duet next. And itrota, o' App..' *III on
the Mg dot of J 'toe, 16;1. fr to 10 A. 31. t 3 r. Of ut the
MOW,' ....rt. Holt, lu too Btrongh of Norriptovro.nod
00 the Ilth dry o done01 toy °Oleo In the CIO' of Allen-
town, 'roil 9 A. Al. t .3 P. NI.

Allnprewo to uvt ho n trrlttlig god oprclfy the gurtlcti
for ono., matter or thing respecting whichu dectrlon in
...loomed nod -late the ground or prlnclgol 01 Intutur.llly
or t•riort.01111,1.slOol. EDWARD 11U11 F.

A.t.o.tor mlxth'Ulrtrict, to.
11111re. N0..0,n.38 It ,rmiton •trem, city ofAlto ,10100.

.10ty ?1,1, 1071. rity.-04

AN OIttIINANCE.—Be It ordained
by be Se set auJ Common COll elk Or the ty

eu owe, us d It to hetelty ordain a by nu belay co. the
nettle, thint eee met et be mite ehttnleed from Hamilton
tttret t Intl ntictt, euti thus the Mu), be Italie rll,l to

tree,. ye ;Inn 1,..1 I+ fee the ot.tno. to be °petted it the Dent
elitt•,l tut 0 111 j ttl ,tatt.e In, the Fdatlnt er to forukh the
sper,fit utltte

L. 110FPMAN. Pre.Ol S. V.
0 O. FRY, Pro,'i. C. C.

Att..st . J. WP.,I•P. ,:10.I( • . C.
E. 1..101.0, Ilrlflit,ClArk C. C.

twelfth day t.(3lny, A Is7l.
T 11. boon. AlnTor. 0

Br, IT Olt I/AINED AND EN % CTED
by the R. leer and Cninninn Cennolln of •ho City ef

AIlontownand It I
nn
ho.. by en rted by the no•horit• of the

nail, Tit ii feint d miler tho ortitonga of th in "Minn.,
a as of Five Della, be lovhd open snail dwollion boon
r- I.nt nnnlird wth hydra .1.) until h aro nth, -.led UP.a
any ofrho +ire t.oroilers of tid•ehy. In, !brothel lid
shaer•is bleb the tonic tiro • are now lied and flu), 'wre-

free b, a Intel, and that 'gild a•no 'mood tax nll.llbocol-
lore. d in Iho00100 iionnLer an cfnl.r rents aro,ow.ani.
looted.

J. T.. TIOFFMAN. Pet S.C.•

(IF°. F. V. Pre.'t C.C.
Altral :—'CM. WY.... Cie!, C. C.

F. I, am tr. HOME. Clerk C.C. •
Approved IlanTvv. Itchday of May. A ,r,

T. 11. 00.0D. Mayor

A N ORDINANCE OPTATIVE TO
THE CoIIfININO of •THEET. BE.

TWEEN HAMILTON AND WAI.NIITSTHEE S.
Be Il ••rdnlllod h the Select, and Common Cannella of

tho CI, y of Allentown. sod It Is hereby ordained by nn
lb elle of.Le same 111 it Pon lb street bane •en ton
null Walnut sive to be CULblefl ICI IICCOr.IISOO 1VIBI•the
following spec fLaillon•i

Tne NtrVet to heeX.,V betnlV thereg-
ular graaoof the -treat, and then 01Isd up it,ralu with nix
lo lea. ofrill ler (WOO fonriorllnsofeaaroe
dsandon whirl, illygolden shines are lobe art nix loch
emi, the whoa to 1,0 riimoi.d down soil spread over
will, n layer of svn.l ittlnaston. inch In depih, the tuns 1..
b.rgo il>• di, Id, d lila , nit Ilia property nAvenia on roof
elite or ow sir. et, orosi ling Iho Allentown Passenger
Railway C loons Fey- for Insideof their tracks.

flat he AI voe ho directed to rer stye primpagalA for the
'nolo 1,1 tile 10. h day 01May, ...clock. I. Al.

.1, L. iinrrmAN. Pres't . F.C.
(IL° Fill', Teen'!. C. ('

Attest i—Wm Weis, (lied( I, C.. .
H. 1,101/01 I uuF. C M.k C . C.

Apprnvotl litl.l.thflay of May, 18:1
T. 11.000I),

AN ORDINANCE ItI,,LATIVE TIT
TIII Itit .THEFT Itordaloted I.? the Select awlconmo.on Councils., C ly of Alb. •town, an It Is It re

by 11111'101.11 by othoorlty or the mould,
sue. I. In t Third .fleet b-tweenUnion etreet 4,1.1 th

LIttl•• L-high bridge ho ch o aged to the following an the
o.ootth tre..nely nue thereof, v•zo Ilneonoing at a noon
whet- tilt sviNfrrn line ofThirdt.treet.noo laidout betweee
Ilit•rdlitru nut Ullittti etreet, Intor-ects the southern line
ofnubou Dent on 14noI or John v unuetioak r and extend.
tug the.coo Ito a o3r4igootlino t P. o p Ist ataldewslk
rotittog at [I e too.,:g weoo corner of the LittloL.ll gh I ridge;
Kahl WI U helm, or the length or eleven hundred
;tool tw etoty•twofeet, noire ..r 1.14, Or Which two) hunolred
onol nove,.t •to,en feet extend•brough laud of JohnNun
toonaker. add tie' re-n•no. ohnough 14u I 0. Stephen
end that thesaid Tiotrol etre,t alongsaid line be .1 °toed I.
the woath of illy re• t. on the eastern ewe oifraid lion

2.0... 2 'I h 'I hnol str...ot between 11,nlItou hn t 11.140.
stre t. hea tol tied to the h eadth or day feet, aud that lb.
ground root owed In widening the .aloebe token from On
eastern stil, theleolf.

Seer 3. ['hitt the City Sell itur no nod te hereby directed
tot remota line Super oitoplocoelon oto Court fora Jury It.
A....,Pia donnageo, ocengloon d by the widening or .aid
Third Kt e• t betweou anollt.oand Unionatreetio, nodfin

0 opening or the onorn frdno linlon to tho LAO. Lehigh
brat ao. occoroltug to the 4t Section of OW Ilt.dtuppco.

J. I.01, 111,114N, Pre., A. C.
ll EOIttlE FM', Pres. C. C.

Altogt: J %Prom, Clerk 4. C.. •
bullmAA Holm, Uteri< C C..

Approved tho, twolDla doy of Mop, A. D. 1571.
a. H. CH)01), Mopor

BE
AMIE&
-.mamma'KING I„,immo,)itings

itaago
WASHER..

It w. ,hem without wearing e clothes—no rubbing 0

W.,0 1P, / from one to twenty-live Hoiden In from 00
hmr 10100,11,•

It w n.he• the•finest Lace Cnrinlns,'llandkercblef., &c.,

vitihou. h•osy tlholorny. bo Quilts and Blankets.
Ii wit.he. whiterawl more lit, carer than by any

nthrr proore.., .trong cnrrent. of water aro clashed
it o every part of the fabric
It will Kaye •lirs Imes its cost In n •Itittlo year In Inbar

awl vv.., el•rhos
It c doce• wiwheloy to no hoer.
The K.ng 11 metier In poi called. If we nro tightly In•

funne 1. after 111, lamb of Its inventor: bet It Mat Well
an.illor the 00100 an a royal title. for It la ilentilted to lord
hover al, co 1 wallow a'.o alit...hoe In the Loundry
lon Cl nth, file every where no,unwledatid, and notonly
ate o Mood a not from all woolilog mac caw., but
nortie Who have lioeuotingother nviclune. ore r.pia gioa
tboto o ith ,he Ifc a IA a-1 or. —Bedtime' , Grtsette•

The King Waslicr arrived a, It, 01/ Friday caviling; eh
!loader wonting I bad my '• malaria" oxperlen e
w c.blict. A poct•wortiun examination by oneerto of th.
family o the fullawhia re•ulto: cue fourth of th.
riot • thion four 10. rod; bettor du..and (lotto r, navy
lag ca eolith the wear. Teo metalloid are itelleht•
ed. 111111 my who uud l aro ploa.ed. r will take greet
plea-ore r g ill- K log W.chct•— 11A11100
L. ',nor ra Asst. If S. As essor, Rfehttiontf,

/he Kiley Wiinher In.0 roloplet• u d 011010000 no Wel
all 1110 litin Oita throbnothing hoer doily 11 Ili
thin lLnr.xaring. leden,roirlog witchltio.-I•AVet. Press

1 nvince° "ea nee it. moor Stray Washing T0(/

Chin ittol prom catty trotcd Ito capacity for ecou ovum
lilllll awl labor, 110.1 mina Ito clotwolog craliorticoi do ne'
bc Wain nay It will all yin claim for 1,, Hod Iw11
rite 'lollyrecommoud t to to) friendo ta be thehest urli`h•
Ilia 1114(1111110 I Wove ever meal.—J. W. LOAA. G 7 ll'. i'rcli
Met lialltmore.

vow. I. loan nll Ole dirt Ohl ? Try It. and we venter.
toutertliti the mulct flod Went of line. ell aellcd

that the King truancy will out took.,clean 111110 V tIol
mleute..—tio lon 'wawa.

!lugnine ,d g iny tentitanny 1.0 the good gall
ides,' the King Wcantr " It doe. Ito work 010.11 and
clfeatutt iy. awl tiodoeb.ed yoio of thearwitcst lobo •

marl:leo. op the age.—Dr. J. wineven, 15 R.
tilrert, 95110.

SPECIAL.
la tholeoof the iSing Washer. it was &Algae ,'

that It ..hould coo.blue al1110 0000 q of0, erY
„thorn anal g utttchtne. and et 010 tarn. 14110 to haVO tap

Pt 'Male OP jecti.amblo fnotece. Ouch a m•uhlon is the
King; no rattiong. no wearing nod ttlatug;
wit Into,t. labor tondo t•eny.11.0 a 01.,001 jappclatte a SWti WelPher In ynar Otter,
rend n. the

Retail Price, $15.00,
tia,l we will f rward the sumo to you, Ironof frel4ht.
pitleol 4MO no null in Soiling. If nip tato not Ntth,fiad
nu CV labe/. to Irian] the uotchluo after u month n trial
uerordhot to.threetat n, wu ugreo to

r. FUND THE MONEY,
I=

aytiuL( bil polcrally, to tohma tOrreir di,
maids rtre it tide.

king Washing Machine & Manf. Co
1109, 1111, 1113 MILLER STREET,

PHILADELPII
MEE

X-NEW ERN IN WASHING!

NO 11111,ING! NO YARD RUBBING! NO 110 T
14.4TRH: NO WASH BOARDS! NO SLIM

INGI NU INJUR rTO OARMENTS!

310~r.v. LABOR, TIMB, CLOTIIING, & FUEL SANTO BY

WA RFIELD'S
1233311

Cold Water Self Washing Soap!
Th lo Soap 14 nno morel la verttlooc of therm.:

It truAlo, Iho fittest as Wei i os the cootoost fnbriro, to
cola. Wll.lll, !incl.act or al ItWltwater.” .Ithout balling-et

thchloory alto l• runrcattoed not to rite the tort 110 01
em;neat fabric. W tt•otl lune ordauno w‘tli the lo•

ntr11(11.1.: Is la a tel'ZltiOlt Soot', fur the lot:owing
r.uttiouu, vls:

lot. Tide Seep, by Ito eon action. din.in,ven the [Drage.
ono hlier..tee thedirt In the garment, nillell, and eneedl•Y
.ecnnioliehltiq to o lilt .o wont ly dune by labor and
vlulouno upon the riothem by tvg.hkeir in chine iir wail
our.l Vary ren aired when the.
mil ocint, exCept WllOO 1110.1Irt Lax volt'. d very tlghtiy

In the gartnual. or It Pun been very much coiled.
:I. 000 good wanberwniinin, wit n ramlllxr with it.

tin iteronoill-li more aid holier witching with thinSoap
In t t mono, time than two women wuh MO or the best
Inticnines, u, ak 11, UtnnOltY buntx in the tn•ritet

nd TOE own' RFOIIIIIE NO lII.UNINO, an they
are blenched every taintthey tire witrhed nod dried In the
nun

WI. it WIII WAR), ant 0011011 or tnach,uo grew., rain
.ma vlhhig !Detroit he rtmoved, withouttho nllghtunt t•
jury to ill, guromon.
fth fIIEILE In go ACID or SAL SODA nnod In Ilm ton

alncture.
nth. The proprietors gun ante., that there is nothing to

Itthat citu in any way Injure giirmoutn.

7th. It ham a healing effect on skin diseases; such an
wa..bing totter, Sc
• 6th. I:4ohitte wash. d with this soap will lust much
longerthan with the ordinary is In use. the great wont
caused by hardrubbing is.entirely saved

nth. Far washing prints and woolens, cleaning bunco,
can uts, sceurbg. etc., It h o, an equal.

101. hip itart..e yon nave be.. 1.14time, money, labor.
clothe. nod 111.1.

11. rn eon •nmern, IT HiTHE CHEAPEST SOAP SIAN
UPACTUHEP.

12th. Ily unlng thin Soap, the minoyno. eof hot water In
-olionernod of it NM lu the how.° cloridg the winter (by
which tunny covert, colds nro contracted) Inavoided.

P. A. YIA ELLER At CO. have secored the patent
right of r•ln wouil•rful Soap fur ',high. Dlorthatopton,
ten.bon • null cutiotiem, and have line rule right
to Intilitfactoro soil -ell tho comb. 'nod tv ltd Invite .he
mot thouof theCritic nod the public generally to (hi, fort•
Addres, orders to

S. A. MA RSTELLER &CO.,
Calasauqua, Lehigh Co. Pa. ,

For ItylPby liteprincipal denlorm thnalghont thP cnno
tlen n( Lehighand Northainj tun. may 10.Sm

1 9 TER(IIERAI WANTED,
Tt. School Boniof North Whit41,11

Lohlob ronni7. [morph. Ova notice th It they non to Inen
.

.
goate NINKTEAN TRAcil ERB furthoenoniuguchoul Won,
Auex to n ogn.llenutu still no held un MOND .61-,
'JAI)" 170,10 .1u the Vinton .if Ironton I .mO,l tonru•ltip,

ti mouth. utlary, .or pirorionoodnod pre.
re•eleukti Inn hen, $ll nor month. for ether, nenordlug to
grsao ofnerillicnto owl oxporlenco.

By order of iho Uuorti.
,taco Wu] S. A BROWN. Secretory.

•DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH IMMO(' withth. ntionot /MCC., by J.

inA ACP, M. D.,and Prof..., of Illme.ra of the Eu.nnd
Eny. arnlnalty ) in 111. Mertirai Vollee of Penn-
ant OM if), Elifearo perfenect turmoil)*of I,Toen. Hul.
laud / Nu, At) Arch .tro.t, Phila. Testimonial. can b.
-.en at hi, °Mr.. rho urtlical facnittr are Invllcd to it,
company theirpatients. as he box no secret. In hi, prac-
tice. Artificialarea thorned without path. No charge
for examination,'

Dry &lobo

CLARKE&CO.,
813 HAMILTON ST.,

ALLENTO N, PA.,

snAre rnrniring Illmnnt tinily great bargain.. Croat xuriino

DRY GOODS!
CLARKS & CO..

.o.ndla rPortrunttofall kinds of NumulPr
Ooodo, I..twan, flrettn4ll.4, Str.

CLARKE & CO..
avn ttin largept and rheapeßt stock of PoroPnla and Snu

l'inbrelln, in the city.

CLARKE & CO.,
01l Black. and Colnred Grim cheaper ILnn any other

IS=

CLARKE & CO.,
I=l

CLARKE & CO.,
E=1

CLARKE & CO.,
3,1131a.1in0, Caller.", II frkoryp,Tirk log+, dm.. 01 whol

CLARKE & CO..
Er=t=

I=2llMO

CLARKE & CO.,
Keep a large ageoelloolll. of C•RePOPeee—for Met,. .end

• Pepe . hall*, at tear price.

CLARKE & CO.,
Areofrorlng Hod Sprach,, TAW Cana, Table Dalank.Tavel., Andall ILluck of Li11.1., :It gra. bargain,

CLARKE & CO.,
Have Din IstrgoM, beta nod rhPapent Mock of Dry (looil'‘

niferrti ID 1110 to. of Al etIIOWI... DOWt radt
to oxxxoloo theirgood* and prlmi.

CLARKE & CO.,

813 HAMILTON

ALLENTOWN, PA.
inn. 14

gar Sale anb Ea Let.

12(1BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
ILI The undersigned offer fur sato 420 new Ceres

curl lute Immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery on
Teeth street.

The lots will be sold by snbserlption. and hematite)
after the whole numberate disposed of they will be •weird
A by lot in the seine manneras In the organisation

Association. Plats or plans of theomelet. cnn h
.oea at ear office. MY 12 ()Min Hrtis

LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
as will bo given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In
Main!lold township, Northampton county, Pa., near
tackertown. It consists of number one Bat-vein, blue
ever-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-

Ilan Slate, witha good water p. war and a full ringingof
pumping and hoisting machines. Portman desirous of an
..pportunity of thia kind will please examine fur them-
.elvss, andapply to Reuben Koch, Stackertown P. 0.

marl 439 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

prOUSE FOR SALE.—TIRE NEB-
-7 Fernieroffers forest,' hie hotter sodrelotaltosteda.a SIXTHstet, between TURNER and CHEW. in o,

the City of Allentown, The house is complete with
ill the modern conveniences are is hanely pope
throughout. The grounds are tartefollytoldout nod
well 'docked with (roll trees. ii•thefornitore wash.,
qtarnesly for thisdwelling the subscriber would pre
.elling It with the house. Forfurther Information, ter
w n view of the tomse call on the subscriber on the pro
otos, betweenthe hours ofa AC M. andN.3 P.. M.

HUDSON
Apr 27 Northnth street, above Turn,

K. IV UrTIIIAN,

VOTARY PUBLIC AND cirri, ENOL'‘ A Alt

T. B. LEISENRING
INBUDANDE ADENT, LIFE, AND LIVE STOOK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real ,Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES desiringanythingIn our Ilea will do well to

frive on a call. We h at e upon octets:mks listof the meet
lestrable propertnthis city, which will be sold at towt

dwelling house 18feet 18000 Inches
front.

aro
and Intof ground 18 feet 10 It front by deep,

Lot In fine order, on North llthAt eat, Ou se,wet Ide. Ch
No. 12, Two.etory frame dwelling west tide 01'

'it street, above fiord°. Lot IA by 129feet.
No. 13 Two•Story frame house with 4 rooms, on west

tide of New dWeet.
No. lb, The propertyon the northeast corner or ISth nod

Pittner streets. [tonne three.etore, 21 by W. with brick
club. attached, well paper°. throughout, In good order
Loa la: lg.(z;:,57:el?NT; f;-rsttr e;n. ass;shyo e..t. 0 ms
not htwetnent. Lot 121by feet

Vacnnt lota of ground situ In thefollowing etre.**
Sloth street, corner 1103 tII and Allen streets; west side•r LehighValley Railroad, fileth Ward,price g23 perfoot,

memo and 40 lots ou lOth, all very asap and term...,
No.22. —Two-story brick dwellinghouse, withone-story

k lichen attachedsituate. the east side of Fourth Street.
No. 13). Lot 72 6 y .20 feet.
No. 29—Two•etory belch dwelling bunco„ sm feet front

by 32 feet deep, with two•story kitchen, 14 by 21% feet•
sweated. east aide of North Ninth street, between Tamer
.d Chew streets (No. !3B). Lot .13 feet front by 110 (Pot
deep. A rosoniticent d

No.24.—Three-stury brick home, withtwo-etorykitties;
Pached, and lot of ground 17 feet trout by 110feet deep;I 0 mons ; north sideof tartierstreet (No. 11131. Bads.»

fora boardinghoome.
No. 23 —Two•otory brick dwelling, with two-story;

dining room and kitchen ;Maenad; nineroome. Lot 21
feetfront by itinfeet deep• booth east corner of Elght•
and Turneretreets. A rare chance to procure a home.

BRIU
CITY AND DOG TAXES FOR 1871

13y n euppte.neet to the City rtor of Allentown, •p•
Pr ved 'll.l day of Mora, 1870, tho City Tretaa er la
lea& the recover of Cite and 1.1.4 Tote.. All of Bald

tearoomioi.,it

•

unpaid nn the let day uf Amp:l4 next.
PIVE per cent allot be added. All tonne rem. to no-pno al

IA ,t
heon dhe 1.4 day of Oct..ber next TENper cont. shall

Nollet , in hereby even that the City and Dog tel Po
1871 will be received at my office, No. 533 [Limit. street,
Atleatutea. Pa.

n0;2.4.2m.d&vi) JONATHAN REICHARD. Tow.

VOTICE.—TDE SRA ONO STATED
• meeting of the EQUITABLE LOAN, SAVING AND

ItOILDINO Aottim.lATlO r will be held at the 1,01,,e• ofDr. Wm. J. numb/. Nu VI Hamilton .trees. on luEn.
DAY oning noel(tidal .ttead•y). Jane 20.b, to receivee
and .ell the 100..07 and other purposes

sharee rela oe had on application to any of the oOlcere.
in II lid B. FLIR,ItEST. boo.),

LEM AISTRE dc ROAN,
•

212 NORTH tiqu.I3TREET; PHILADELPHIA,
off,epee.! 1 attrardlona thin Bprl y In the WAY or
PIQUESof the'rown Imeortathin, at less than theyeon

be •01,Irstr, lartil; anti fn thereryfattest variety and
newest patterns.

VICTORIA LAWNS. Choice flood., Very. Cheep.
FROM A COTTON.

OFT CASIBRIen NAIN4OOKB, uniLitAwrs. end
TUCKED for Infants' Wear, lOW*. and OP.

A BPROIALrr.
NOTTINONASI LACIMIRTAINS and CURTAIN LACE

by the yard. A large Job lot, rotadlog At Importers
prides.

A full Hueor FRENCH AND SWDPI iItISLINR, PLAID
A NUtalt PEP NAINSOOK•,and PLAIDAND STRIPE')
°LILIAN DIES.

lIAMII URO ND& !NOS AND INFIRM TIMOR.
• Na betternor chomp, ran be found In the city. We
nesse 1.4cunt"ek lu thew good- beeoni. ludlffe.ent.

Ail new TRIAISIINOS, RCP PLINIO; nod lUCKINDS.
Particularscoot on paid to nice Trlmullegn for Wawa'wear.
LACE nod LINEN COLLARS AND RANDKERCIIIFS.

of allkinds. One Prier. Wholesale lied Retail.

IMEDIC•TION OF TINE EMANUEL
LVANGELICAL CHURCH.

Provlaouce permitting, our now Church in the First
Ward. City of •Iletitown, will he dedicated to Aluilatity

la., part. Preacelog at fk.t o'cloalr, A. At_ 2o'clock
and 'clerk

stud 7 u•clock, P. U. Urethrae mad f.1..d• are cordial'' ,
honied to be present and Perllltg ..%Njillibity.Mai A..A BE.

K BUTZ.
Buildl4l7 Comm(lbw,Noe le-ld drw


